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Grinnell's Platzer has a shot at some large accomplishments 
-- . .~ 

By $ob Denney "I've made 1t my goal after 
Gaz- ,pomwote< graduation to concentrate on the 

GRINNELL - Last Saturday. in discus i11 the Olympic trials in 
this idyllic hamlet typical of small• 1988," said Platzer, 24. from Colo
rollrge America, Veronika Platzer rado Sprmgs, Colo. "l'\-e had a 170-
charttd a course she ho~s ltads to foot throw in a meet at Drake earlier 
nut year's Olympic Games this month, but scratched on it. I 

Platzer, a Gennan-bom senior know I can do a lot bttter. 
and two,lime NCAA Division 111 "I'm going to train in Colol"Bdo 
di,cus cl\clmpion for Grinnell, un- Springs after graduation I met a 
loaded on this afternoon in the shol gttat coach from Poland while I was 
put. She set a stat@ small college at the Florida Relays (last month) 
record with a 46.foot, 7-inch per He will work with me; I just need to 
rormarwe find some runding. I can tell after 

Platzer's toss i~ believe-<! to be today how much he's already 
one or the top three efforts in helped." 
D1~·islon Ill this year. It was one of She won last Saturday's discus 
eight women's records to fall in the competition with a tou of 136 feet, 
fourth annual State Small College 2¼ inches. 
Track and Field Championships at Platzer, nicknamed "Ronnie," is a 
Grinnell's Les Duke Track. native of Nuremberg, West Genna-

But the effort isn't enough to ny, where she lived until she was 
satisfy Platzer. a lalltative 6•foo~. eight years old 
1as.pound star who has lofty arnb1• "'My mother never liked the Idea 
tions with itraduation approaching. of moving to the United States," 

s111d Platzer, reca\l'ing a rough 
personal life. ''I really don't kn:>w 
what branch of service my father 
was In. lllat was a toiJgh time for 
us, witb a lot of anti•Gennan. anti· 
military feelings around. But I got 
through it, and learned English.'' 

Platzer doesn't remember her 
father well, as her mother was 
divorced not long after the family 
arrived in Fort Knox, Ky. Platzer 
left DOme in the eighth grade, 
admitting her mother, since de 
ceased, became physically abusive 

'Tm DOping that I can make an 
impact through either athletics or 
academics, as an example ror kids 
who have gone through what l'11e 
gone through,'' Platzer said. "I have 
really enjoyed life at a small colle£t!. 

'Tm a Division I athlete at a 
Di11ision III school and couldn't 
enjoy it more. Division III gets a lot 
of crap from the larger schools 
about us not h.a11in~ the athletes. 

But what I like is that I'm getting a 
great education and doing well in 
track without the benefit of all the 
facilities Division I gets." 

Platzer moved in with a friend"s 
family in Colorado Springs, and 
completed her prep car~r at Palm
er High School. She al50 was a 
standout in basketball 

"I fell in love with Grinnell after 
my visit, and knew I was coming 
back after getting on the plane to 
Colorado," Platzer said. 

'ihe thing I n-member most was 
Will jCoach Will Freeman) saying 
that 'Jr it's meant to be, you will be a 
succen.' 

''That meant to me that I c'ould be 
a success here just as well as at 
Iowa or Iowa State. Will is such a 
great guy to work with here. I don't 
call him coach; it's really like more 
of a family." 

Dr. J: Don't count 76ers out in playoffs 
Anoclated Prfla 

Julius Erving is hoping that the 
Philadelphia 76er, mediocre regu• 
laMeaton record will make their 
opponents 011erconfident for the 
NBA playoffs. 

"A lot of people have written us 
off for the playoffs," Erving said, 
referring to the 76ers' 45.37 regular• 
season mark, good for only fifth 
place in the Easte_m Conference. 
"We don't have as good a record as 
past years. but we are 3·2 against 
Milwaukee and 3.3 against Boston, 
and those are the teams we proba
bly would play In the first two 
rounds. 

The first round of the playoffs 
begin Thursday night with four 
games - Chicago lit Boston in the 
East and Seattle at Dallas, Golden 
State at Utah and Denver at the Los 
Angele. Laker, in the Western 
Conference. 

On Friday, Philadelphia is at 
Milwaukee, Indiana at Atlanta, 
Washington at Detroit and Houston 
is at Portland. 

t 

All the first-round series are best• 
of.five 

Er,;:ing said that the 76er.,' strong 
showing I against good teams is an 
encouraging sign as he enters the 
final weel[s of his JS.year profes• 
sional career. 

"We didn't play as well against 
poor teams as we have in the past," 
Erving said. "Maybe we're lucky we 
don't play New York or New Jersey 
in the first round." 

The 761!rs finished 3-3 against 
both the Nets and Knicks, who each 
failed to make the pla}·offs with 24-
58 records 

Erving finished the regular sea 
wn with a flourish, scoring 88 
points in his !ast three games to 
complete his career with 30,026 
points. 

"Dr. J was great," Phlladelphia 
Coach Matt Guokas said. "His 
perfonnance Friday night (when 
Erving ~on!d 38 points to pass the 
30,000 mark) was like the Dr. J of 
eight years ago. He is a young 37. 
He is in great shape and he is 

playing a strong inside game." 
Whlle several first•round playoff 

pairings were not detennined until 
Sunday. Milwaukee and Phlladel• 
phia both were Jocked into their 
matchup as the No. 4 and No. S 
teams in the East for a week. 

"We ha\·e known our position in 
the playoffs for a while and that has 
hel~ us get ready," Guokas said. 
"We have a lot of work to do before 
that time, but it will help us that we 
have guys with a lot of playoff 
experience." 

The 76ers expect starters Charles 
Barkley and Maurice Cheeks to be 
ready for Friday. Barkley, the NBA's 
leading rebounder, missed the last 
four games with an injured ankle 
and Cheeks missed Sunday's finale 
against Washington after reinjuring 
a tom tendon in the little finger of 
his right hand. 

Milwaukee, which had a lltreak of 
seven con»ecutive division titles 
snapped by Atlanta, but still won 50 
games for the seventh straight 
season. 

"Although we didn't win the 
division, we have a good team and 
I'm confident we can do well In the 
playoffs," Coach Don Nelson said. 

Golden State and Indiana will be 
makmg their firu appearances in 
the playoffs after Jong absences. 

The Warriors, who last made a 
postseason showing in 1977, fin
ished tied for fifth with Houston, 
but earned the fifth seeding position 
against No. 4 Utah by defeating the 
Rockets 4-1 ln their season series. 

The Pacers, the only NBA team 
that ha9 never won a playoff game, 
lost 2.0 in a miniseries Philadelphia 
in their only postseason appearance 
in 1981. 

''We're not a big, physkal team," 
Indiana Coach Jack Ramsay said, 
noting Atlanta's size advantage with 
Hooter, Tree Rolllns, Kevin Willis 
and Jon Koncak. "We're not patsies, 
but we're not deep in bench 
strength among our big men. So we 
want a well-officiated series. And I 
th~~t will be.'' 

az.it• photo by odd Buchaoan 

RAIN PREVAILS: David Mick ot Cedar Rapids Jefferson wins the special participants mile !or high school athletes minutes before the 
Co-ed Relays al Kmgston Stadium were canceled TueSday afternoon. A cold ram eventually caused olfic1als to call oll the meel, which was 10 
reature boys and girls running on 1he same relay teams 

Lorenzen gone, Ventura coach quits for new position 
Bredlow takes job as 
Grundy Center's grid, 
girls' cage coach 

In five y1>ars at Ventura. Bredlow was 38-8 m 
football and 114-18 m girls' basketball 

Don.Knock resigned as Grund~• Center football 
coach last month for the Cedar Rapid~ Kennedy 
football Job Bredlow and Knock were Central 
College football 1eammate1 

Brt>dlow'g 1984 Ventura football team fmishtod 
9-1 after advancing lo the Class A 'ICmifinai, 
Before that. he had two 7.2 seasons The Vikings 
were 8·1 m 1985. 7-2 last rail 

program, and it's 2A, so thit is a step up for me 
"Grundy Center also had a good group of 

young girls, sophomores who played varsity ball 
so I'm looking forward to that, too." 

Knock took Grundy Center to the 2A football 
semifinals ln 1983, and to the champ10Mh1p m 
1984 

From Aasoclat«I Prn1 
and Gaz.ete 1tatt reports 

VENTIJRA - Chuck Bredlow, v.ho coach.-d 
the Ventura girls' basketball team featuring 
Lynne Lorenzen to the state six.player title last 
month, has re1igned to becolllf' head football and 
girls· b11ketb1ll coach at Grundy Center 

lbe 1983-84 girls' basketball team al50 
advanced 10 the S"Aeet 16. Lorenzen lfd the 
Vikings to a 3Hl record last seuon 

"Ventura has a real good group coming back in 
girls" ba,ketball," Bredlow 111d. ·,ii.at was the 
toughest pan of the decision to move There 1150 
are 17 leuennen retummg m football, and only 
two will be seniors 

"I made the change prim1rily for football," 
Brfflow 1111d. "Grundy Center Ilia • real solkl 

"'But I've been here five years, and there's got 
to be a time when you make a chlnge" 

Reds rained out 
Tuo:lay't scbedull'd M1d

wut ~ague ba!M'ball tonte1t 
game between the Cedar Rap. 
ids Reds and Peoria Chiefs at 
Memorial Stadium wa, post 
pont'd due to rain 

The game will be madf' up 
a, part of a doubldwadn 
later this tea•,on 

Weathn perm1t1m1, the 
Rf'd1111-111 host th,- Spnngf,eld 
Cardm;,I~ m Mnf!ll" games 
toniR},t and Thursday at 7 
pm 

CARDS: Bizarre injuries 
From page 1B 

been pllt<'ed on the NL"• 60day 
rmergency medical list. "You knew 
he WH 10mg to t:ive you eight 
1nnm11 " 

Henog had the Cardi all up left 

~::tc~1: ~i°n~l~~~t~;r !: 
AmPnun Auonat,on to take Tu 
dor"1 pla1:e 

Conroy was undHllniu1shf-d fS 
11. S 2.1 F.RA) m 21 start• and fl\·e 
rehef appearances l11t year Herzoc 
11 hopm1 he will ntpond favorably 
to anottwr ,·hance 

He's gDt tM' •luff He·, rot to 

pitch better than 1111 year, St 
Lou11' mamger 111d '"We11 tuwe to 
ptay It by ear." 

U Conroy, Ztl, has h11 uncelf'brat 
ed control problems 10lved. he 
could be yet another rabbit to be 
lifted from Henog·s man.a~nal hat 

In 1982. after out!ielder David 
Gl'ffn turferf'd a pulled hanutnng 
while ruMmg to first bate. Hen.og: 
,ummoned W1lhe McGee from 
l.ouiSYil1e and WH ~rdl'd by 
Mc:Gff's 296 performance u a 
fftU)ar 

Two )'Hn 1go, Tito Landn,m·s 

early-teuon back inJury prompted 
Colf'man'1 promotion from the m1 
nor1. Coleman wound up Jtealln1 
110 bates and Korin1 107 nins as 
the NL"s top rookie 

Not to be forgotten. either, 11 the 
stroke ol se-nlus by lhe Cards in 
acqumnc an agm1 Cesar Cedeno 
from the Cincinnati Red1 In Auiuat 
1985 when Clark was Idled by a rib, 
ca~ inJury 

Ctdeno hit 434 with SUI homen. 
driv1na 1n 19 ruri, m 26 pmu He 
wu an Integral put of Sl Lou11· 
ptnrwit pu.1-h 

HORNACEK: Drug indictments of his Suns teammates shocking 
From page 18 

tlorna<f'k·, pl•y1n1• ll!T>P ,J,. th, •h !l ra mi11,-kw~• lwl!1-r-th viru arlll Hlldl'jt;rf't' fPVf' .,., h 
<rPa1of'd 1ildltly i.nder ,nTPr1m h ••'h•! 11 ,1,tw phv•1ul rl .. m~n,1 , ,! i l'HlU•f'Pd an ovPm,,:hr ho•ptlal •I.a\ 
1'1<kVan -"r..-f.a lP ' J,1 1:,,)ul ) r 1A l 1lr ,n•h \J-IA ..,.~ ,n H,. hJ ! 1 
m.inute11 .-,r,. kr.ff "Ml}' 1n thf' )'f'al H"macPk pi1n1 t, , ,.ma,n ,n 

Ry playin• IPI' !han haH a ~me rw,, .,urtt hf' m11~ ""rP du,. !, 1 Photn11 th11 summPr. dmnJ lnrrlf' 

prumutiunal work for 'hl' Sun, it5 

tl'M'y lry lu 1umb11 tlw- rl.amatf' 
mfiKll'd by lb<' druit r har«t1 Ht
ll!MJ play in I wmmf'r IUl[UP 

Right oow M plan- to ~t 

FREEMAN CONTINUES to mar-
vel at Platzer's prowess. 

"Ronnie is a grtat story that 
keeps getting better," he said. "She 
has a great chance to win another 
national title In the diSCUJ, for 
someone at this level to win three 
national titles is almost unheard or." 

Platzer will compete Saturday at 
lhe Drake Relay1, but is coming into 
the prestigious meet with llttle 
pn1ctice time. Being an anthropolo
gy major is a rough load for anyone. 

"My mind is always on school• 
work, and I get only 3-4 hours to 
train. That's not the way you lraln," 
Platzer said 

"But we're here for an education 
first. I felt after high school that I 
was Academy material - the Air ~----- --~ 
Force or West Point - but I'm 
happy I landed here.~ Veronika Platzer 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 

AP photo 
Bons Becker bows his head with disappointment after being 
elimmated in the second round of the Monte Carlo Open tennis 
tournament Tuesday. 

■ TENNIS - Bor11 Becker, two•time Wimbledon champion 
and the world's No. 2 ranked tennis player, had hi1 troubles on clay 
courtJ again as he was beaten by Jimmy Arias of the Unlled States 
In the second round oftbe $513,000 Monte Carlo Open Tuesday. 
The American downed the West German 6•3, 6.3, takin11 advantage 
of Becker's admittedly poor play. 

■ BASKETBALL - Providence College Coach Rick Pltl no, an 
assistant coach for two years with the New York Knicks of the NBA, 
is waiting for his old employer to make him an offer. The Kn1cks 
fired Scotty St1rlln1 as general manager and Bob Hill M coach 
Monday, moves which would seem to provide an opening for Pitino. 
Pitino coached the unranked Frian to the NCAA Final Four this 
year .. Tiie NBA may be able to restrict the movement of its 
teams, a federal appeals court ruled Tuesday in a decision that 
revived the league's suit against the Los Angeles Clippers. Despite 
its rulings in the Los Angeles Raiden antitrust case, the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals said the NBA could go to trial on its claim 
that its restrictions on team moves were valid under antitrust laws 
and were violated by the Cllppen' 1984 move from S11n Diego to Los 
Angeles. . The men's program at Coffeyville (Kan.) Community 
College has been placed on a yen's probation by the National 
Junior College Athletic A!ISoclation because or recruiting violations, 
the school announced Tuesday. The action stems from allegations 
reported to the NJ CAA by Marcus Zleller of Wichita South High 
School, who signed a letter of intent to play at Coffeyville. 

■ FOOTBALL - Four fonner Southern Methodist University 
player, are cooperating with FBI agents who are investigating 
allegations that a New York sport1 agent thrtatened to hurt one of 
the players, Newsday reported Tuesday. The newspaper said fonner 
SMU players Jerry Ball, Roriald Morris, Jeff Alkllll and Terence 
Mann have been questioned about the activities of sports agent 
Norby Walters and hia nsociate, Lloyd Bloom Final 
arrangements have been made to play an NFL exh1b1tion game in 
London's Wembley Stadium thll summer for the second year In 1 
row, authoritie9 said Tuesday. 1bt Aug. 9 "Arnencan Bowl" will pil 
the ~nver Bronco, against the Lot Angeles Rams 

■ MISC. - Madl10n Square Garden bo,un1 promoten have 
made Thomu Hnn11 an offer to meet CM!adian mlddlewei&ht 
Mlc~el CHajlde for the vacant International Bo.1ln11 federation tltlt, 
Olaj1de'1 ma~r uid Tueaday. The Hearns camp had until noon 
Fndayto respond to theorfer ... Catcher Ed Hnm, acquired In a 
1prin1 trade with the New Yori Meta, was placed on the ls.day 
dlubled list Tuetdayby the Kamal City Royals. Heam, batUnc .308 
In five game,. agravated • buntt11 condition in his right ahoulder 
and Wit placed on the dl=~ re=~lvt to Sunday 

Wright, no thoughts of an NBA 
career, enlists in Marine Corps 

IOWA CITY (APJ - Gerry 
Wright, who recently concluded his 
Univtr11ty of Iowa bukttblll Cll· 
rttr, says tw·, not lnterl'lted in the 
Natlonal Ba1ketball AHoclaUon 
draft becauw he wantJ: to become a 
pilot 

Thf· 6 fool-9 Wright. known for 
hi~ 11 mhalir •lam dunQ. f'nrol1f'd 
m thl· Mar,ne• on Friday and will 
rPport to hafl< training in Quant1ro. 
\ 'a 1n 11r1otw-r Aff,r that hf' w1d 

I mo,P 1,n tu fi1J,:ht tra1nln1 m 
PPn!M, ol•. F"I• 

fa , r lln<'" my childhood I WII 

lnterv,ted In thl1," Wright uld 
"i1u- Thunderbirds. Blue Anpl1, air 
•hows I WII around all of thoN 
thinp" 

Wright"■ father 11 an Air For« 
of'flcf'r who hat loUf'd more !ham 
9.000 hours flym,i. 

WANTED: JUNK AUTOS 
r.,o..c,,.,-

M. FEDER & SONS 
111411111.Nl 313-1217 
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